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'ro whom II: mf.lY concern, 

Environmental Medicine Inc, a toxicology consultin8 firm, has been reviewing all products 
manufactured by Clarence E. Venno, llC. Levittown, PAt since 1993. They hove been 
subjectod to third pnrty toxicologicnl review lind ccrti.fied compliant to ASTM D4236 as 
mnndlltcd by the CPSC in 16 CFR 1500,14 and LHAMA. . All of the markor inks used by 
Venne nrc non toxic and based on sample testing and confjdon1in'forinlll~evaluation, de not 
contain lead in amounts exceedillg IIny c,xistingsmndards " . . 

All markers manufacturod by Venne before November 12.2008 for geneml consumer uso 
nnd for children's lise would qllalify to be cortified under the new CPSJA regulRtions liS 

compliant with a reasonable testing progrnm os outlined in the Act. However, since 
November 12,2008, newly manufactured products mado and sold to children must be tested 
by an aooredited analytical third party laboratory and 1I certification of compliance lTluintuincd 
by the manufacturer or importer for public examination. 

With our assislllm.:l.l, Venne l~ "mbarkil1!;t 011 Lilt' r~quirecJ teslin~ prllgrum with due diligence 
to assure total compllanco ofVonnc's mnrkers beyond whDt the CPSfA rolling schedulo of 
due dates require. Thill will include te~tlng children's markcrll manufactured before nnd after 
November 12, 2008 At B third pllrty Inboratory accredited to test product!! under the new hlW, 

In addition» all markors manufacturod by Vonnefor the generol consumer who is over 12 
yeors old will be subjected to a rensollQble tellting program involving applicable i69\101l that 
UfO regulated Rnd enforoed by the CPSC. 

The regulations promulgated by the CPSlA ate evolving, Wrlhour'assistpJlce,Venne is 
making overy attempt to aSlluro compllanco wlt:hthe new standnrd 110 matter whon tho officio I 
effective date of the ru lell mny be enncted. . , 

Sincerely yours, 
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